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CUTTING FABRIC:
On each pattern piece you will find a capital letter. On the cutting layout plan, you will 

find the same capital letters so that you can easily see which pattern pieces to use for the 
view you have chosen.



Sewing:
nb! the pattern has 1 cm seam allowances included unless otherwise 

noted.
1.         Cut all your pieces from fabric, pocket lining, and interfacing

2.          Press the interfacing to the waistband (F)

3.          Fold the front piece according to the notches, wrong sides 
together and press. 

SEW POCKETS TO THE FRONTS:
4.          Finish the seam allowances of the straight edge of the small 
pocket bag and the long curved edge of the pocket facing. 

5.          Place the pocket facing on the small pocket bag, wrong side 
to right side, and sew them together by stitching on the finished                  
edge.

6.          Place the small pocket bag on the front piece, right sides to-
gether. See video on how to sew the pocket.



7.          Sew the pocket opening.

8.          Understitch the pocket bag. Turn and press.

9.          Place the large pocket bag on top of the small pocket bag, 
align the notch on the pocket facing with the pocket opening.

10.        Sew the pocket bags.

11.        Finish the pocket seam allowances using bias tape, or by over-
locking the seam allwoances..

SEW THE TROUSERS
12.     Fold the pleat according to the notches and pin it in place.

13.     Overlock the following pieces.

•The front crotch seam and the back crotch seam. It is important that 
you include the pocket back seam allowances in the overlock seam on 
the front piece. 

• Side seams and inseams on both the front and the back piece

14.     Sew the side seams, right sides together. 

15.     Sew the inseams, right sides together. .



16.     Turn and press

17.      Sew in the zipper

SEW THE WAISTBAND
18.      Place the waistband on the waist of the trousers, right sides 
together. The waistband extends by 1 cm at each end. Sew the waist-
band in place.

19.      Turn and fold the waistband right sides together. Sew the ends. 
Turn and press.



20.      Stitch in the ditch. 

21.      Sew a button hole to the overlap of the waistband or sew in a 
hook-and-eye.

HEM THE TROUSERS:
22.     Finish the raw edges of each leg. 

23.     Fold and hem a 7 cm hem. Make a chatch stitch to finish hem.


